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Was a Decided Success

Tha Christian Citizenship meet-
ing of the Deboruh Livingstoue
VV. C. T . U., held January 25th at
the St. Johns Y. V. C. A. build-in- g,

was indeed a success in every
way. Mrs. M. L. T.k Hidden, state
superintendent of the Christian Cit-

izenship and Bible Study, was with
us all day. In the forenoon she
a Idrcsscd us on "Christian Citizen-
ship," and the afternoon meeting
was devoted to the Bible study.
Mrs Hidden presented both sub
jeets in her most inspiring and
efficient manner. As a result of the
meeting the local union wilt be ben
cfittcd in that wc arc taking up
both departments of the work. Mrs.
l. Williams is the Bible supcrin
tendent and wc know she will make
a success of it. The president of
the Union, Mrs. G. w. Ovcrstrcet,
will take charge of the Christian
Citizenship work till satisfactory ar
rangements can be made. Three
visiting ladies joined the Union.
We nlso had a lovely musical pro-
gram throughout the day. Mrs.
Decmer favored us with a lovely
sacred solo at both morning and af-

ternoon sessions. Rev. and Mrs.
Noursc gave us vocal duels that
were highly appreciated. At the
luncheon hour the following vocal
and piano selections were rendered
by Kufiim and Staulcy Bcrtraud
O'Connor, two of our most promis-
ing young musicians. Miss Kieffcr
sang Homing" Del Uiego, and
"Summer in the Heart" Speaks,
accompanied by Mr. O'Connor. Mr.
O'Connor sang "Duua" McGill,
and played piano solos "Nolu"
Arndt. and "Valse Lente"
Ucliber. We arc very grateful to
Miss Kieffcr and Mr. O'Connor for
aiding us so much to the bcuuty
and completeness of our splendid
program. Wc had a splendid audi-
ence and many of the women ex-

pressed themselves as enjoying the
meeting more than any they had
attended for n long time. The Union
extends thanks to Mrs. Hidden for
giving us .such a splendid, worth
while day. Reported.
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Peninsula Hospital Notes

Three little visitors have arrived
this week. The proud parents arc
Mr and Mrs. I'loyd Owen, when on
January 24th came Douald Stuart
Mr. and Mrs.C. L. Brous have with
them Dons May, who arrived Jan
uary 2Gth. Walter Richard Roche
came January 29th. His parents
arc Mr and Mrs. Harley Is. Roche.

Mrs. V. P. Leonard and Mrs,
C.(J. Hoadley arc improving.

Mr. Mcdrcd and Mr. Pattenburg
are both doing very nicely after
their recent operations.

John McBain is doing quite wcl
and after 12 weeks iu the hospita
wishes to say he has enjoyed the
home-lik- e atmosphere.

Mrs. Durnnt is about the same
Reported.

Lincoln Leaguers won from the
St. Johns Lumber Company s bas
kct ball team Monday night on the
local noor uy me score 01 10 10 15.
It was a fast, clean game, featured
by the close checking of both
teams. Applegatc and Stcuuctt
starred for the winners, while Jones
showed up well for the lumber com
pany, also being high point man
for the game, lite lumbermen wil
play a game next Monday night,
l'cbruury Oth. They arc trying to
arrange a game with employes of
Lang x Co. The score:
LINCOLN ST. JOHNS
inkiAtc C 1' Joiim 1)

Scolt 3 1' Hyde 4
Stcuuctt 0 C 1'iirkcr 2
SlavliiH 2 a Wrinkle
Clement O Arnold
AlHlCMOU S

The K. of P. Convention in. the
skuting rink last Friday evening
was a decided success and was
thoroughly enjoyed by the goodly
number in attendance. An Interest
ing and entertaining program was
rendered. A feu lure of the evening
was the music furnished by the
IJ. O. K. K. Hand. After the en
tertainment at the rink the Pythian
Sisters provided an appetizing and
thoroughly enjoyable repast at the
Pythian hull.

MACK'S
hand Hie tore

117 Philadelphia Street
BOUGHT, SOLD AND EXCHANGED

Will Pay Cash for all Used Furniture, Stoves,
Etc. Call and let me give you a price

GENERAL

Peninsula Hospital
I (312 Trumbull St., cor. Willamette blvd.

The Hospital for St. Johns
Under New Management Phone Columbia 1402

(jatton flanch Dairy

Buy Pure Milk Direct From The Farm

The Dairy is under strict supervision of the City
Health Department and the Cows nre tested

for tuberculosis every six mouths.

Phone Col. 321 for orders

South Port Coal $12.75
CLEAN, HOLDS FIRE OVER NIGHT

BROADWAY 70
Government tests show our Utah and Wyoming

Coals excel In heat. Price $14 and $15.

Buy Wood Now!
Green Wood, Part

Green and Dry
Immediate Delivery

St. Johns Lumber Co.

Lumber is today the cheapest
building material. The recent re-

duction iu freight rates helps most
coast timber products iu reaching
the Eastern market. Iu order to
hold the price of lumber at the low-

est profitable level, progressive saw-
mills, such as the National Lumber
& Manufacturing Co. of Iloquiam,
Washington, are urging lumber
denier to nnitil nut in lumlirr rnti- -

sutners the advantages of buying
and using the shorter and cheaper
graces ot lumber where possible.
The National Lumber Co. points
out that selling lumber is like sell-

ing meat. There is a certain amount
oi material iu a log and there is a
certain amount of meat in a steer.
If the nubile refuses to linv nnvbut
the choicest cuts of the beef or any
thing but the clear timber out of a
log, the cost must be proportion-
ately higher to cover the waste
which is not used. Due to tltc va-
ried diameter and length of logs,
there i3 of necessity manv short
pieces, side cuts and knotty wood,
all of which is perfectly satisfac-
tory for nianv buildintr mirunseq.
Sawmills arc urging lumber dealers
all over the country to point this
tact out to customers and show
them that bv usimr tlte.se clirnti.-- r

tirades of lumber. erent snvIncM cnn
be made in construction costs at no
Ictrlmcnt to the building. Thus, by
using cverv scran of the loir, we
will accomnllsh true forest con.
Nervation, equalize lumber prices
and encourage home building.
industrial News Uureau.

Mr. and Mrs. II. I Tolivcr.
1 106 South Amherst street, nlcas- -

autly entertained relatives and
neighbors at a second breakfast.
January 11th, following the bap-tis-

of their little daughter, lithcl
Marie. A beautiful birth-rin- g was
presented to Kthcl by her God-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. V. Mar- -

chand. -- Reported.
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108 St.

Backward, turn backward, 0
Time iu your flight Let's travel
slower a while for tonight We are
so weary of automobiles, tooting
and skiddingjand grazing our heels.
Give us a horse and n buggy once
more, such as we used in those
dear days of yore. Let's amble on

ROGERS' CLEARANCE SALE

Men's and Boys' Suits and Overcoats
WoolPants, Wool Underwear Greatly Reduced

Cost Price cuts no figure. It's house cleaning time. Cash Talks

W)ANH

JOIINH, IITT
Jersey

ward with never a fear that there
may be something to get out of
gearl No punctured tires or spark
plugs to watch; never a throttle
to let out a notch; not any
danger of our patient steed break-
ing the limit of law as to speed. Wc
needn't listen for fear of a smash;
wc needn't worry there may cornea
crash. Hut with our sweetheart
right there by onr side, over the
smooth country highway we'd
glide. Hang up the ribbons and use
either arm, hugging our girlie with
no thought of harm. Give us n
horse and a buggy, I say, such as
wc used in our grand-daddy'- s day.
Wc arc too fond of this hustle add
rush; we am too prone to get
caught in a crush. Let's travel
slower we can't live but once;
what is the sense of these fool auto
stunts? Too many joy riders out
raising hob, anxious to give the
grave digger a job! Backward, turn
backward let's travel more slow,
for why iu Sain Hill arc wc hurry-
ing so? Kxchangc.

Lieutenant K. L. Crane of the
St. Johns police station has estab-
lished a wireless outfit iu his office
and is taking instructions from C.
A. Oilius, nn amateur operator.
The Intention is to apply for a li
cense as hoou as Lieutenant Crane
is qualified. It is believed that a
wireless system might be devised
whereby the efficiency of the po
licemen on the Peninsula could be
greatly increased. All that is need-
ed is for the business men and resi-

dents of St. Johns and the section
iu the district to put up n few hun
dred dollars for instruments and
stations. Journal.

Fine 75c NECKTIE waiting
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$130,000 T4
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The Peninsula National Bank
gave the 1921 City Champions of
Football a banquet at the Bachelor
Club rooms, Friday, January
27th. The Club officers and
foot ball team were in attendance.
Mr. Kdlcfscu, president of the bank,
gave some very interesting re-

marks about the personnel of the
winning team, He likened the game
of life with athletics, statiug that
fellows who can stand up under fire
in a game will probably win out in
life's struggle as well. After the
banquet speeches were made the
officers and team; the spirit seemed
to be running high towards another
high calibre team the coming year.
Following the speeches a captain
aud manager for the next two years
were elected. "Slick" Whclau is
the new captain, with Manager
"Spokes" Marlett at the helm.
Those present were: J. N. Kdlef-se- n,

Flooey Bugbcc, Spokes Mar-
lett, Slick Whclan, Pad Shaw,
Spark Smock, Guff Bellamy, Battle
Bigelow, Shcrm Cochran, Fat
Grow, Grit Lind, Bat Lind, Skec
Larsen, Chuck btiudstrum, Lunk
Wrinkle, Gummy Tccliug, Scoot
Lind, Hap Pahl, Grub Iliutt, Cub
lliatt and Dedo Poff. Reported.

The W. C. T. U. will meot Mou
day, February 6th, at 2:30 t the
Methodist . church parlor for the
regular meeting devoted to business.
At this meeting wc will begin our
Hiulc study nud the president will
devote ten minutes to Christian
Citizenship training, The remain
der of meeting will be dc
voted to the transaction of any bus
iuess of interest and benefit to
the Union. Wc Invite the public
to aitcua all our iiieetiUKS, cs
pccially do wc want the younger
mothers to visit our work. Let's
all be on time. Reported.

Have you helped all you can to
nil the (jommuii tv chest? The ob
ject is

for you

"Saiy it with

Cut

s
814 and 816 North Kellogg Street

Phone Col. 401

& SON
LEADING HAHI3EHS

The place where good service and
courteous treatment prevail, Children'
hair cutting receive special attention,

109 BURLINGTON STREET

St. Co.
GIG Columbia Iioulevard
Slab and Cordwood

Office Wildrose Shingle Co.
Phone Col. 918

For Fine
Ice Cream, Tobacco and Cigars

811 South Jersey Street

m"' I Shirts I Men's wool
Dress Shoes worth u.m. sale price $3.35 Suits

$4.65 4.95 VVor,h 3.G0i w'c t)ficc $2.75 Worth $G.OO, sale price $4.50
Values Up to $7.50 Wirth 2 GO, sale price $1.75 Worth 3.G0, sale .price $2,7S

Men's Men's Suits
WOrk ShOeS Worth 18 GO, sale price 12.50 Worth 2G-00- , sale price 16.50

$2.95, 3.15 3.85 Worth lCRO, sale price 1Q.50 Worth 22 GO, sale price 4QQ

W1 Povic These prices are less than cost. Worth 19 GO, sale price 12.50iKi sweater coats HnCF clWorth $4.85, sale price $3.75 Worth I4T.0, sale price $2.95
Worth $3 9G, sale price $3.5Q Worth 3.G0, to price $2.65

Worth 1.25, Kale price. ..95c lprice gFleece Lined Worth 195( MB If
AutO Bo5S of ho Rod Str,Pe Men's Dress Raincoats

Worth $2.76, sale price $1.95 Worth 18.G0, sale price 12.50
Worth $1.95, sale price $1.35 Worth $1 GO. sale price $1.25 Worth 9.G0, sale price $6.50

a

ROGERS
THE HOUSE OF BIG VALUES

St. Johns Undertaking Co.

Thomas Manager

527-PliONE- SNUjht, N. St.

VIMS IX&VKAXOli
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blowers'

Flowers, Ferns
Flowering Pot

Plants, Floral
Designs.

iffiecAett' Greenhouses

CALDWELL

Johns Fuel

DEARING'S
Chocolates

Flannel
Union

Overcoats

Zi9dK
ffgg

Gloves
OVd'clllS

St. Johns Community Club

The Community Club meeting at
the club rooms of tho Portland
Woolen Mills next Tuesday even-
ing should be largely attended.
The Club is about to launch an in-

tensive campaign for a larger mem-
bership enrollment, which will be
Inaugurated at the meeting Tuesday
evening. The Club should have a
membership of at least one thou
sand. With such an organization
all things would be possible in
the way of civic betterment and
civic Improvement. The dues ore
only one dollar per year, and it is
worm considerably more than that
just to belong to such an organiza
tion. At any rate attend the meet
ing next Tuesday evening. An en
joyable evening's entertainment Is
being arranged. Dinner at 6:30,
fifty cents per plate.

During tltc last week the Com
munity church activities have ex
pressed themselves In a way that is
good to see attendance Increased
aud Interest generally improved.
The Christian Kndcnvor has been
practicing yells and songs to use at
the Rally to be held at Sunuyslde
Friday night. The Wednesday
night chorus practice and social
meeting is in charge of tha young
people who liven things up as only
young folks can. Tho subject for
Sunday morning will be "The
Fruitful Life." Harry Paisctt will
sing. There will be other special
music. The Young Peoples Chorus
will sing In the evening aud will
also lead the song service. Next
Monday evening tha annual meet
lug of the church will be held.
Officers, will be elected and plans
for the year will be adopted. There
will also be a program and re
frcshmcnts. All members aud
frieudu are urged to be present.
Reported.

"Fully 26 per cent of the tax
payers who have filed income tax
returns for the year 1021 to date
have neglected to sign nud verify
the same," reports Clyde G. Hunt-
ley, collector of internal revenue,
"liefore n return can be con-
sidered legally complete aud ac
cepted such, It nitut be signed
by the tax payer aud sworn to be
fore an officer authorized to admin
later oaths. In making out their
returns, tax payers are respectfully
urged not to overlook signing nud
verifying the same before forward
ing returns to this office." The
filing returns has begun in earnest
at the office of Collector Huntley.
Tax payers have until March lGth
to prepare and file their returns.
However, returns must be filed not
later than that date or the delin-
quent tax payer will be liable to se-

vere penalties provided iu the law
for failure to do so

St. Johns Christian
CHURCH

Oswego and Central

Bible School 9:45 A, M,

Communion and Sermon 11:00 A. M.

C, E, 6:30 P. M,

Sermon 7:30 P. M,

Midweek Service Thursday 8 P. M,

DEVOTED
To Ihc proclimiUiB of the Coipil

To rtiUrlnJ primitive Chrlillnliy
To rurlif Scriptural Ideal

To balldlof ChrtitUn (hinder.

DR. JONES, Minister
BctldcBCt Phont Col. 690 0m Col. 97

A Suit Pressed

35c
Why pay more? Why not
bring those suits here now
and let Joy put them into con-
dition? You would be sur-
prised how much longer
clothes wear when we keep
them in shape for you.

A Suit French Dry
Cleaned $1.25

Store No. 4
217 N. Jersey Street

6 Stores

MULTNOMAH
THEATRE

Tliuradny & Fridny. Fob. U find 3
Vitagrnph Super Spocinl

'THE LITTLE MINISTER'
from tho book by Jnmes M. H.nr-ri- c.

Wo beliovo you'll llko tho
picture as well as you did the book,

Saturday, Fob.
Carter Do Havon

in
"MY LADY FRIENDS"

Sunday, Feb. 5
Will Roger

"A POOR RELATION"
and a Muck Kennptt Coniody

Mon. nud Tuesday, Feb. 0 mid 7

MARY PICKFORD
iu

.!'SUDS
Wednesday, February 8th

Antonio Moreno
in

"THREE SEVENS" Vitngroiili.

Thuix. mid Friday, Fob. 0 nud 10
D. W. Griillth's

"THE LOVE FLOWER"
A United Artists Special

Pulley & Zurcher
Plumbing, Heating & Tinning

Wc Repair Aluminum Ware
I'hoiie Col. 1)2 207 S. Jerocy JM.

Dr. W. J. Gilstrap
Physician & Surgeon

Glasses Accurately Filled

X ray Laboratory

Peninsula Security Co. llldg.
St. Johns.

R. O. Muck A. A. Muck
riiuitc Col. 128 4 Pliuiici Col. 1 18

Hunt 8KI1 MmIii .IIKI1
007 I'cusemlcn Street

Sand, Gravel and
Crushed Rock

Member of the Iliillilcm' Kxclmniie

S Davis Barber Shop
and HATH ROOMS

HALL & Dads, Proprietors

108 Philadelphia St. Ilathx Ilfic

Office-C- ol. m HMtiUiift- - Col. 4TT

Dr. E. P. Borden
DENTIST

IMIiilwiextriutlon of tvotli uiulvr ultrwtM
oxide gi

1'ciiIiiiiiIh ItaulC lllilg.
St. John, I'ortlniiil, ()rxi

LllZEN'S CABINLT SHOP

418 North Jersey Stroel

Furniture Making niul Job Woik
o Specialty. Refluishiug and Rc
pairing neatly done.

THE TIN HOUSE

DYE WORKS

Suits Pressed..! 50c
Best work in the city.

No Charge for Calling for and
Delivering.

Phone Columbiu 1280

PENINSULA HUE ABSTRACT I REALTY CO

H. HENDERSON, Manager
402 N. Jariay Stract

Abstract of Title Prepared
Title KxAiiiiual

l'houc Columbia 255

PORTRAIT
-- of yourself or any member

of your family

FREE
Call at the address below for par
tictilans. Sample on exhibition at

Philadelphia Shoe Shop

CARL JUHNKIi, Prop.
304 N. Jersey Street.

PENINSULA WASHERY
1032 N. Syracuse St.

Patronize Your Local Laundry
Hand l'hilsh Work a Specialty

l'aujllv Washing Solicited
Ilunilles Culled for mid Delivered

Satlafaction Guaranteed
Phono Cohtmhttt 1437

St. Johin, O regou

Phone Columbia 874

L. R. NICHOLS
Chimney Brick, Cesspool Brick,
also Contracts taken for Diggiiij
Cesspools, digger, John Morgan.

502 N. IWiwu St rout

Typewriter paper for sale at
thia ofiico.


